Isaiah 43:25 → In God’s eyes, the price has been _____________________, the stain

Part 5
DAMPENED BY DISAPPOINTMENT

________________ & the memory __________________.
FORGOTTEN means He ___________________________________________________.
God just isn’t ________________. However, the enemy ________________________ &
the chances are _____________________________ too … and that’s the problem!

Why do _______________________________ replay again & again in your head?
Because the ____________ loves playing on your _________________.
The Enemy is described as the ________________ of the Brethren (Revelation 12:10), the
Father of _________ (John 8:44) & our ___________________ (1 Peter 5:8).
The Enemy’s ___________________________________, his plan A, is the arena of
______________________________________________________________________.
 He uses the past to attack your __________________________________________ &
______________________.

ESCAPING THE CHAINS OF DISAPPOINTMENT
1. Maintain a _________________________________________ (1 John 1:9)
 Repentance isn’t __________ I got ______________, but ___________ I
________________ your holiness & jeopardised our __________________.
 Operates as an __________________________ response to our sin, but should
also be an ___________________ we cultivate as the Lord works in our hearts
(Psalm 51:16-17, Isaiah 57:15).
 Application: Once you’ve _________________, it’s dealt with. Once you’ve placed

THE GOOD NEWS

it __________________________, it enters the category of ____________________

Psalm 103:11-12 → He’s buried our sins in __________________, cast them into

in God’s eyes … and can also _________________.

________________ & removed them from us ________________________.
 Jesus cast your sins into the _________ of ___________________________ and hung
a sign saying, “_______________________!” If the Enemy reminds you of your
__________, just remind him of his ________________.
Isaiah 1:18 → _____________ as ___________.
Romans 8:1-2 → God does _________ condemn you; He condemned ___________ in
_____________________ as He hung on the _____________.

2. Take _______________ thought ________________ ( 2 Corinthians 10:3-5)
 Our defence = Take every ____________________________________________
thought ____________________.
 Every thought goes through a _______________________: ___________ gets
through; __________ do not.
 Don’t be ashamed to let the enemy know _________________ he’s a liar.
Talking to yourself is the _____________________ to __________________.

FORGOTTEN
1. You have NOT been set free from the ________________ of your past
disappointments.
2. You have NOT been set free from the ________________________ of your past
disappointments.

3. Develop ______________________________________ (Philippians 4:8)
 When that ___________________ comes your way … and it __________ .
... ______________________ your thoughts.
 It’s time to __________________ a new ________________, based on who you

3. You HAVE been set free from the _________________ of your sins.

really are __________________, not who the ___________ would want you to

4. You HAVE been set free from ___________________________________________. &

believe you are _________________________.

_____________________________________.

